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CHAPTER L..

In three days time they began their journey
home, resting on the way each night of the four
days it took them to complete it, for they enly
went on for two or three hours eah day. At
last, what an inexpressible relief it was for
Grace to come to the end of the journey, and to
settle in bis own pretty roomb er dear son, for
whom sheb ad prepared it, with sucli different
hopes to those which she now entertained.

Edward had been very eurious about the
brothers and sisters ho was to see, but his mo-
ther persuaded him to wait until the day after
bis arrival before she brought theim in to se
him. The children were also most annious and
desirous to have a peep at the "new brother
mamma had brought back to them," and im-
patient for their turns to be taken iot bis
room.

Mrs. Noel had a consultation of doctors, as
advised by lier regular attendant, a few days
after lier return home; nor was he surpnised
to hear that the bail had so injured the lung
that it was only astonishing that he had not at
once. saccumbed; nor unprepared for the an-
nouncement that a few weeks was all theycould

promise ber of his life, and thait short space,
only likel> because of the fine season and the
great care thuy knew that lie would receive
froin ber. With what an atmosphere of love
was the poor youth surrounded ! lis mobbier
had a sofa bedstead put into his room so that
she was always wit him.'

She engaged a lady companion who ashould
take her place with the children and in the
bouse-keeping, so as to be able to devote her-
self to the invalid. And how kind every one
was to Edward1 it was the great treat for the
children to be allowed, ono at a time, to sit
with brother Edward on the days when he
could bear to speak Lo them. When they re-
turned from their w:lks, they were sure to
bring in a sweet wild nosegay for bis room
because he had said that lie loved t e wild
flowers better than gardon flowers. d

Six weeks after his arrival his mother had
the joy of telling him that the Admiralty bad
awarded him as large a reward as a colonel
would receive, for bis gallantry, and tt ho
would be ntitled to receive a life pension for
lis wound I The boy was truly gratifiadh
tears of joy coursed down bis cheeks; he
whispered to his mother, III shall never want
the money: still I should like to have it, to
buy somt'hling for you and the .hildren, as a
remembrance. Wiat shall it be, mother ?"

With a choking sensation Grace- tried to an-
swer, but @hle could only get out these words,
".I will think about it." V hen he returned to
the subject, she said, I I lshould like to have
your portrait, Edward ;" andso it was arranged.
An artist friend was iuvited down to Heath
Cottago, who stayed as long as it was necessary
to complote the picture; fr you may be cer-
tain that there were nany days, the poor iu-
valid could not bear even balf an hour's sitting.

They arranged him in his easy chair, with a

¯

small table before him, on which Grace slipped
the bullet (which she had always carried in ber
pocket), a union-jack rested against bis chair;
bis naval cap in his hand, resting on is knee.
Altogether it made a very interesting picture,
although a sad one, because of bis lhaggard
countenance and wan expression.; however, they
had never seen any other, and te them the like-
ness was very valuable and dear. "You will
tel littleI kobert all about me, won't you, moth-
er, when he grows up, and make him a sailor
for my sake ? I should like te think that lic
would take my place."

CITAPTER LI.

They were about this time cheered by a let-
ter fron Captain Nool, who hoped by the au-
tumu te be home again. He spoke of how he
rupposed and hoped that they were enjoying
Edward's visit.. ie expeoted to findhim quite
strong, and able te get te sea again.

How mournful all these hpes scemed to
Grace as she rend the words! nor did she lot
Edward know what bis stepfatlher said about
him : le could not have borne it.

You must not, however, suppose that Ed-
ward was unresigned. t death; it was not se.
Grace had taken every opportnnity that pre-1
sented itself te elevate her son's mind, by the
consideration of the bright exchange that await-
ed him, if God in His mercy received him te
lis heavenly kingdom; and she taught him to
rely on the precious death of bis Redeemer as
bis guerdon of pardon for the sins he might in
his ignorance of right and wrong have con-
mitted. The poor youth's favorite prayer was

i the sins and ignorance of my youth do not
remember."

At times she painted te him in glowing
colons the bliss of heaven. "Ah Edward !"
she would say, "I am the one te be pitied,
who have te remain behina, still te figlit and
struggle for the crown;" se that at last he
used te say, as if impatient te be gone, "Do
you think tint it will be to-day, mother ?" and
look disappoiuted if she "though1t tint h re was
better-stronger to-day."

Nor must you suppose tiat she neglected the
holy ministration of lier pastor for her dying
child ; by no menus. He had as much com-
fort in that respect as she could procure for
him. There was no difficulty, being so near
London, in obtaining the comfort of the attend-
ance of a priest ; for all the ambassadors had
their chapels and a regular staff of priests at-
tached to them,. S the Rev. T. Green paid
frequeut visits; and if Edward seemed more
wcak than usual, lie would remnain, and slep
at the cottage.

COHAPTEE LI.
In this way the summer passed into autumn,

and stili Edward lingered. Have yen, roader,
ever watched a lingering consumption ? I have
and know what a mournful watch it is. You
cannot help longing for the release of the be-
loved object of your care, and yet, oh1! hew
yen dread it!

uOne very sultry evening Edward was lying
perfectly exhausted by the leat, opposite the
window whic iwas thrown open.. He could
sec the setting sun, and his eye rested on it,
and lie mhispered in se low a tone that is
mother could barely catch the words, "lMother,
I go rejoicing ; don't grieve." He gave lier
one tender, very tender look, and closed bist
eyes without one struggle. IIe was gone.

Shle could hardly realize it; se gently, se
quickly lhad the spirit departed. And Grace!
shle felt no violent emotion. All seened so
peaceful, se subdued within lier, that she told
me-afterwards that she felt full of wonderment
rather than sorrow. She gave no sign ; she
called no one to ber; she felt as if afraid any
one should interrupt the holy calm which seen-
ed te unite her and her child. Sie renained
on lier knees holding ier boy's hand in lher's
without moving, fearing, as it were, teawaken
him ; and I am sure, had she had the cheice
put before ber she would not have donc so.

In this position Maruth found ber wien she
came to bring in their usual ton.

" Sure, mai, you know what's happened ?"
said her maid, wheiin she perceived the state of
the case. IlMaster Edward has gone home,
main, God rest bis dear soult" 0
. " Yes, Maruth," was all she answered, and

she let lier faithful friend lead lier out of the
room, and lay her down on the couch in the
drawing-room; and it was ouly when ber chil-
dren came in, sent by nurse to "comfort mam-
ma in her trouble," thnt Grace .realized that
the eldest of them,' ber first-born, was now
really taken away from their midst. Do not
say taken fromi you, poor moether ; lhe is gene,
but only to wrait foi' jeu; a little time and you
will go te hlm. Hie wiii be ready te welcome
you. Ho is not taken; I could almost. sauj
hc 'wenut, for you k-noir heow willing ho mas toe
go te bis eterala rest.

CIrAPTER LHI

He had been buneid but a 'week when oneo
evening Mrs. Noel and Miss Davis had drawn
their chairs te the table to rond and work, as

wia their habit for an hour or two before bed-
time, and just settled themselves in their places
when they heard the gate dividing the gardon
from the street click.

"Wlho qan that be ?" said Miss Davis. l' It
is nine o'clock, and we are not often troubled
with callers ut such an hour." But Mrs.
Noel did not answer :lher heart, as it were,
stopped beating; she fancied that she knew
the footstep.

Captain Noel did not perceive the black in
which the two ladies were dressed (gentlemen
are not often unobservant in such matters.)-
So when ho could find words he said, "l Well,
how are the children ? Where is Edward ?"
Then, not reeoiving an answer, and Grace, un-
able to speak, pointing to ber dress, the truth
struck him, and ho exclaimed, "Good gracious,
my poor wife ! and when was it? But no ;
you shall not tell me now ail about it," said he,
folding ber again in his arms, " not until you
are more composed."

"IRobert, did you not get my letter, telling
you the opinion of Dr. - "

" No; I have hud no letters for the last
three months, because we have been cruising
about, I suppose, and then letters are so often
lost. Now take me to see the children.

Robert, who was second on the list for his
flag, now remained at home for three yeara.

It was a great boon te Grace to have him
for so long a tiue, for the elder childre were
growlng up and requiring schooling; and the
mother was thankful that the father wa.9 there
to help her in the choice of a good school for
the eldest son. But, I really believe that all
this time I have never montioned that very im-
portant point, to lady readers, at least, namely,
the names of our heroine's children ! So allow
me to introduce Mastcr Charles, called after
Captain Noel's father, Ellen, the eldest daugh-
ter, and Sarah the second. The youngest
child she lhad then was a boy named Robert. I
need nlot say why that name was chosen ! This
youngcst was the pet in the family; and al-
though two younger girls were in time added
to the family circle, ho never lost bis place as
prime favorite. not only with his parents but
aven with his brothers and sisters! he was al-
wvays lie one most loved, even when separate
cares and interests had divided this once happy
family when grown up; as must always be in
this work-a-day world I But to return to iny
description of Grace's children ; are long an-
other girl was born, and honored by being
given the name of her mother.

They were a fine, healthy family, rejoicing
in good dispositions, and pronising a fair share
of talent, especially the eldest son, for whom
great hopes of a successful carcer were indulged
in by bis fond and admiring parents.

CHAPTER LIV.

As I before said, Captain Noel was second
on the list for Admiral when lie came home
froin the coast of Italy. At the end of thrce
years ho received his promotion and orders to
hoist bis flag on board the " Vigo," in order te
go to St. Helena to relieve Admiral ,
who was stationed there guarding Bonaparte.
I need not deseribe the partng-there have
been too many of them in Grace's married life
to render it necessary-suffice it to say, that
Robert left bis sister Agnes with his wife this
time, for bis mother had died during hisrocent
stay at Blackheath; and his sister haviî;g gioven
up, or rather let Bcechwood Lodge, made lier
home with ber sister-in-law li the new and
larger louse she now occupied.

ligit weli and prudently did Grace manage
lier faniily during the four years that Robert
was absent; and .receivng instructions from
ber husband, she arranged for Charles to pre-
pare for the profession he hd chosen-namely,
the bar-and sent Robert to -the school. his
brother has just left. The three girls were
educated at home by a governess, witli the as-
sistance of masters; and baby, who was bora a
few weeks afrer the Admiral left home, was
mamma's care and delightj; she was named
Elizabeth, after a favorite aunt in the Noel
family,

OJAPTER In.
But now, ail the world were agog! Every

one was talking of the death of Napoleon.-
What a change it made in all military and
naval affairs! On ail sides Mrs. Noel was
greeted with, "You will soon have the Ad-
miral home." How anxiously she watched the
newspapers fQr tidings I At length, she ascer-
tained ut the Admiralty that all ships sent te
guard Bonaparte were ordered home. What
joy 1 Wlat suspense! Howbeavy. the time
hung u n lier bands for a ful eir passed,
arae honce more welcomed her husband homo,
and'had the joy of presenting te him, net only
tbe little stranger, but his daughiters grown up
into blooming lady-likce .young women.

"Hew old you mnake me foc]," cried the de-
lighted father; "and yet mien I loôk at jour

doa inthr, iestill looks se ouo and leoey,
Idegi otherhnk, that I cannot be so old after.
alin]to

NO. 8.
Robert's wanderin2g were over; he thougit

that lie had done enoutgh for his country, and
bis country lid done well by himi; se lie sent
in his application for retirement, backed by
testimonials of having seen good service in all
the stirring imes cf the long war.

0iIAPTER LVI.

I Must now ask Yeu te guess how the nîext
ton or twelve years passed with my lheroine and
her family, only giving yon a sligit summary.

Charles is bcginning his way at the bar;
Robert lias chosen bis f'atlier's profession, and
is iiow a lieutenant; Ellen aud.Sarah are weil
married.;

Grace and Elizabeth in their turn have grown
up; but there is no talk of their leavng the
paternal roof; they are the great pleasure and
deliglit of their parents; and Aunt Agnes is
their dearest friend.

In this space of time politics have aiso un-
dergone vast c'hanges. Catholic Eiancipation
.has been carried; George the Fourth lias passed
away: s lias William, our Sailor King; and
our present gracious Sovereign ias cone tothe
throne.

In one of the early years of ber reigu the
AcLt for Settiing the Encumbered Estates in
Ireland was passed, and one of the first te couie
under its cognizance was the far-famned Mal.-
larina.

You may be sure that Mrs. Noel (for she is
now too old for me ta still call lier Grace) was
deeply interested ml bearing this news; but
more interested iu reality than she dreaint of.

She received a letter froi lier cousin one
day, (Jolhn O'Slhawnessy), begging lier to coume
over te Ireland with as little delay as possible,
as he had an important communicatiou to make
te lier i connection with the Mallerina Estates,
and which would require lier personal attend-
ance. Of course she started rt once for Dublin,
and thien received the following statenut:

" Your grandfitlier bought of the Joyces, on
.Lough Derryclare, an islaud, on wlhi le built
a heuse, laid out ground, and ulsed it :s a
summer residence for islhiig. That property
did not belong to the entailed Mallerina Estates,
se when your father mas about t manrry heb
made a deed of gift of that island and its ap.
purtenances te Ann Lynch, iho afltervards be-
came bis wife. That property had no business
to have gene with the Mallerina Estate; as
your mother's heir, it is yours, and the Mal-
lerina Estate is indebted te you all the revenue
that jou ought to have been enjoying tiese
past years; in fact, ever sice your father gave
up the estate."

" ie did not give themn up, Jolhun, they were
taken froi him."

" Truc for you; I aicn the sane thing;
but how was it thât lhe alowed this te go with
the rest?"

. Yeu must remember, Jolin, how little uy
poor father understood business; how doter-
mmed lie was at first te recover lis estate, and
not to submit to suci unjust robbery. In
tliiiking of the larger loss so overlooked the
minor, and thon, before hie could weli recover
lis presence of mind to look into his affairs, you
know how lie died, literally of a broken henart.
My mother, without doubt, was ignorant of her
claim, and suppased all iwent alike that be-
longcd te thein,"

It is a lovcly little spot, I ca litel yolu,
Grace," said John O'Shawnessy. "cToni

O'Malley and his duughter were very fond of
it; they called it 'Peace Island.' Lt was Wel
cared for, and Miss O'Malley laid out a pretty
garden all round the house, besides add[ng
grcatly to the building.

1 remember it well," replied .rs Noel
"It is a beautifully wooded spot. The iouse
is a stone one, and quite hidden by the trecs.
I have often rowed round it welin I was stay-
ing with the O'Donnells on Lough Ina."

I wishi you would run down witi nie- and
sec it," said John O'Slhawnessy.

"Sl I will; but will write for the .Aduiral,
wio would like to acconupany us.

CHAPTER LI.
Robert soon arrived, and tien they all started

for "'Peace Island."
Nor were tlhcy disappointed i Nature liad,

indeed, done much for it, and se Lad art in the
hands of Miss O'Malley.

" I have already sent in your claim," re-
marked John O'Shawnmessy; " and there is noti
a shadow of a doubt but that it will be a e-
knowledged. Se now, lelt le know what you
mienn to do with it?"1

" Do with it 1" said Grace, Il why do it up«
beautifully ! and come and enjoy it every sum-
mer mwhst we can: and,'perhaps, wen tei
twro girls are married, Robert and I may conme
and live heare-whuo knows?"

They partedt !0'Sawnessy te go back to
Dublin,-thue Admirai andl Mrs. Noel te go aind
visit Lia O'Donnells. -

What ploasure had Grace La'- showing the
scenes eof her arly life te ber husband. Point-
ing eut nom this locality-now that other',until'
sic huad made him-axcquainted with Lhe spotaso 

His Funeral Oration on O'Connel.
From advanced shoets 'of the volume of Fa-

ter urkoe's Sermons und Lectu re, now going
tireugli the press, %me (Ji"-islb Ainerica'a) are
enabled te present our readers, this week, writh
Father Burke's beautifiulI "Funeral Oration on
O'Connel]," On the occasion of the renmoval
of the remains of " Th oLiberator" te their final
resting-place in Glasnevin, beneath the Round
Tower and Sepulehlre, whiclh a grateful country
raised te hem' best and noblest son, this oration
was delivered, under an inprovised canopy, be-
fore an audience of fifty thousand persons,
M3any-who heard Father Burke, that day, are
now, like hiiself, in Anerica, and will beglad
te sec bis words in print; wbile to the thousands
of readers to whom Llcy will be cntirely new,
the present publication wili be nce of the most
interesting of the great pieacher's discourses:-

"Wisdom conducted the just mni through the
right ways, and siowed him the kingdom of1 cod,
made Mim honorable in his labors, and accomplishrd
,is works. She kept him safe from bis enemies, a;d

gave Mim a strong conflict, that ho miglit ocivercoiie;
and in bondage she lft him not till she brought
lim the sceptre of thekidugdam, and power against
those that oppressed him, and gave hin enverlasting
glorîy."--Wiudnu x.

These striking words of the inspired writer
tell us the glorious history of a great an nof
old, the father -ad founder of a greait people.
They aise point out the true source cf his
greatness, and the secret of his success. le
was a just man. and the spirit of wisdon was
upon hlm. He was led by this spirit throughi
the riglht ways-that is to say, the ways of
truth and justice, the straightfor'ward paths of
reason and obedience ; and the ends of' bis
'ways, the objIect ever before his eyes, was the
"kingdon tof' God," the indpepdence, the
glory, the spiritual freedoin of, the children of
is race. A higi and boly object was this, a

grand and a uoble purpose, which wisdom held
out te-hini as the aim of bis life and the crown
of is days. And as the end for which a man
labors.determinies al îhîings, cither unto aume
or unte' glory, Siabe, who libor'ed for se great
an end, "'the kingdom o. God,"'was made
« honorable in bis labora ;"-RaUd- the source of
this honor was aise the ot-e tlfieees fon hoe
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endeared to her by înenory. And Robert, he
was enchanted iwiti the scene'y tlhat surrounded
their new homie.

The Bold Pins, twelve in numnber, surround-
ing the Lake, ith the stiunlight playing about
their solenuu heads, and shiling into their dark
purple depths, enlivened by the scarlet petti-
coat of the peasant, climbing their lofty and
steep sides after. the cattle I

In the distance rose Coolnacartan, the name
of the mourntain which indicated, as it were, the
beginning of the Litke Country.

lIIving remained at Clifden a.ýong as neces-
sary to make excursions in its neighiborhood t
Ballynahinchi, where steod an old castle belong-
ing to the O'Malleys, also Dangan, the old feu-
dal residence of the fiinily, -and the one in
which her father iras bora, Grace and her hus-
band proceeded to Kylemore and Leanne.

The beauty of the scenery along the Killery
Mountamus presents the most encianting of' al
the neighîborhood. so that it is dificult to tear
oneself fronm it. They continued their course,
sometimes by car; sometimes by .bout, until
they reached Sligo Bay, -and thence to Water-
dale.

CUAPTER Lvirl.

.ou may imagine the warm welcome that
awaited thenm from the O'.Donnells, with whom
they discussed their new acquisition.

After renaiming a weeku t Waterdale, Mr,
and 'Mrs. 0'.Donnell accompanied them to
"I Peace Island," to ice whiat, alterations and
iniprovenieit.s were required, and wich Mr.
O'Donnel undertook to see completed, so that
they mugit iu the autuman come down to their
island hloue.

As they stood on the lawa in front oi' .the
louse, Grace said-

' Oh,, iny dear frien4s, how strikingly are the
words of' the Ahnighty fulfilled ! Il? said that
1I would visit th sins iof the fathers upon the
children unito the third and fourti generations;
and sec, in this Mallerina, how fully he ha.w
carried out His word . Robin coumitted Lie
dreadful sin of selling his soul for this estate.
IIe iflicted this foul wrong on his benefactor
His son so dissipated the fortune that his ex-
travagance and recklessnoes becamue a by-word.
Thus Robirn's grandson h:ad but the name of
the estate-there ivas so little property left.
lis great-grand-daughte, the solo survivor of
tiat family, met withi in untimely end, prisli.
ing at sa. Good an nulabl .1e as sie was,
the innocent suffered ftor the guilty. She was
the hast o the fourtli geneuxation."

Truc for you. Grace,. sat id Mr. O'Doinnell,
tie hliîiy have pasus9ed axay. You. ame the

lest cf ta Cathic.ae (YMaleys "
THi EEND,

FATHER BURKE.
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